The AzMAT Mentors Program

Supporting medicated-assisted treatment (MAT) providers to improve access to evidence-based treatments for opioid use disorders.

Key program activities include:
1. Recruit and train experienced MAT providers to collaborate with less experienced MAT providers
2. Match new MAT providers with experienced providers
3. Support 5 collaborative consultations

PROGRAM SUCCESS

Confidence Increase in Implementing MAT among New MAT providers

- Experienced MAT Providers: 97/100
- New MAT Providers: 81/100

Interest in Participate Again

- Experienced MAT Providers: 100%
- New MAT Providers: 100%

Recommend Program to Other Providers

- Experienced MAT Providers: 100%
- New MAT Providers: 89%

PROGRAM TESTIMONIALS

Experienced MAT Providers

“I enjoyed mentoring new MAT providers, introducing the artistry along with the science, of the suboxone induction process and how to document the patient care. Watching the provider gain confidence in the use of MAT for treatment of opioid use disorder is inspiring.”

New MAT Providers

“I am much more comfortable providing patient-centered treatment, including MAT, for my patients with substance use disorders and in particular those with opioid use disorder. My mentor was really helpful in discussing cases with me and reviewing different treatment options and my mentor is someone I will keep in touch with in the future for help with any difficult cases I have.”